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thelastdecade or so, "criticalwhitenessstudies"scholarshaveproducedarticles
In and books virtually
withoutnumberon the supposedlyunexaminedcenterof
most of thesescholarshave been white,
Americanracialformations.
Unsurprisingly,
to a
but as AfricanAmericanphilosopherGeorge Yancywritesin his introduction
collectionof essayson "thewhitenessquestion,"whilewhitenessstudieshas producedvaluable,potentially
liberating
insight,"it mustremainopen to thosenonwhite
extent
to whichtheyactuallysufferand feelterrorto
reveal
the
that
continue
voices
ized bywhiteness"(17). As recentworkin thefieldhas begunto acknowledge,
AfricanAmericanvoices have been observingand writingabout whitenessforcen- out of necessity,
but also withlargelyignoredacuity.In termsof literary
turies
has greatlyelevatedthestatus
and
scholarship pedagogy,theriseof multiculturalism
authorsand theirworks,but therehas also been thedisadvantage
of some minority
insistenceon a matchedcorrespondencebetweenan
a delimiting
of pigeonholing,
writer's
and thatof his or hercharacters.
author'sracialidentity
Nearlyeveryminority
attentionfeaturescentralcharactersfromhis or her
workaccordedsignificant
storiesand
racializedgroup,and worksthatdo otherwise,such as the"white-life"
novelsbyLangstonHughes,Zora Neale Hurston,RichardWright,
JamesBaldwin,
overlookedor pointedly
or Ann Petryhave been untiljustrecendyeithercontinually
dismissed.1
Thanksin partto theriseof criticalwhitenessstudies,and especiallyto thegreat
novelsare
deal of suchworkin literary
studies,severalAfricanAmericanwhite-life
interest
overdue
This
in
the
classroom.2
and
in
both
their
due,
scholarship
receiving
of
white
the
into
withperceptiveand instructive
creditsthewriters
folks,
ways
insight
and
communities.
selves
racialized
their
own
to
lack
about
tend
that
whites
insight
Whilesuchliterary
commonlyarisesfromthe studiedobservationof
commentary
AfricanAmericanthoughtthatillumiI wantto highlight
whitepeople themselves,
theways
a
at
broader
natestheworkingsof whiteness
hegemoniclevel,particularly
in whichwhitenessnow worksas a veiledand insidiousset of social processesthat
affectthelivesof all Americans.
Toni Morrison'sTheBluestEyeis one novelthathas alreadyreceivedwidespread
creditforthissortof insight.By depictingwhitehegemony'spowerfulabilityto
thattwentieth-century
TheBluest
infiltrate
and degradeblackidentity,
Eyedemonstrates
whitenessfunctionsas a veiled,unspokenprocessthatpartially
organizestheconsciousnessof all Americans.In anothersense,GloriaNaylor'sUndenHillsalso
examinesthe subde workingsof whiteness,and againwithouttheuse of significant
Publisheda decade or so beforethecoalescenceof academic
"white"characters.
whitenessstudies,Naylor'snovelanticipatesseveralof itskeyinsightsand
hermeneutics
regardingtheworkingsof whiteness.Both TheBluestEyeand LJnden
Hillsdeal withmoreabstractand insidiousworkingsof whitenessas a set of forces
thatshape blacklives.However,whileMorrisondelineatesin painfuldetailthe
indelibleblack
effectsof itsrelationaldenigrationof seemingly
internalized
thatencourages
a
social
as
broader
its
reveals
process
workings
Naylor
subjectivity,
theopposite- thederacinationof seeminglytranscendableblack subjectivity.
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WhileMorrisondepictsa desireto shed blacknessand become white,Naylordramatizesa desireto shedblacknessand become rich.Whilethelatterseemsmorea matter
of class thanof race,it nevertheless
entailsa "whitening"processthatparallelsthe
workingsof whiteracialization.
statementon thecorrosive,"whitening"effectsof
Nayloroffersa prescriptive
materialism
the
structure
and didacticthrustof Dante's
byopenlyadopting narrative
In additionto creatinga space thatreplicatesin many
moralallegory,TheInferno.
Hell positedbyDante, Nayloradopts hermodel'sgeneral
waysthemulti-leveled
thematicemphasison theindividual's
forexerting
hisor herwillin order
responsibility
to resistworldlytemptationand to makebetterchoicesin life(thusthe suggestively
similarnames of thenovel'sdual protagonists,
WillaNedeed and WillieMason).
withan intricatesymbolicnetworkof
Naylorenrichesher schematicframework
colormotifs,
withvariousfigurations
of whitenessprimary
amongthem.In portraying
thetroublesand foiblesof theresidentsof a wealthy,
blackneighborhood,
entirely
use
of
white
would
seem
to
Naylor'srepeated
imagery
representwhitepeople and
theirvalues.Yet Naylor'suse of whitenessis muchmore subde,highlighting
instead
thenaturalizedstateof severalmodes of subjectivity.
By depictingWillie'sdialogic
interactions
withvariousLindenHills residents,
and Willa'swiththe fragmented
remnants
of theformerNedeed wives,UndenHillscloselyexaminesAfricanAmerican
in termsnot onlyof race,but also of class,gender,and sexuality.
For each
identity
a
norm
wields
its
as
the
and
thus
as
the
unmarked,
"natural,"
category,
powerbypassing
and it does so byhighlighting
theimplicidydenigrateddifference
of its opposite.
In thisarticle,I willfocuson how Nayloruses whitenessas a motifthroughout
the
novelto illustrate
a normalizing
one thatis alwaysconcurrent
withthereplication
process,
of thissame processin othercategoricalterms.In doingso, she offersa critiqueof
AfricanAmerican"whiteness"as a generally
mode of thoughtand behavior
repressive
thatparadoxically
bleachesawayboth communaltiesand individualdistinctiveness.
Allegorical Geography and Oppositional Subjectivities

I
inden
Hillsopens witha detaileddescription
of itscarefully
mapped,allegorical
Л J settingand of the shifting
conceptionsof thatsettingheld by fivesuccessive
thesatanicLutherNedeeds. Generally,
theeightcircular
generationsof proprietors,
streets
withinits"V-shapedsectionof land"winddownhilltowardthe"white-washed"
house of Nedeed. The financial
statusof thecommunity's
residentsrisesas theymove
downhill,everin pursuitof themoreluxurioushomes locatedon thelowerstreets.
As Naylorherselfhas said of TheInferno
, "I saw thatitwould be a perfectfitfor
whatI wantedto sayabout theblackmiddleclass,and to sayabout lifein America
fortheblackmiddleclass" (Fowler149). VirginiaFowlersuccincdysummarizes
whatthisnovelhas generallybeen takento sayon thistopic:"There are numerous
specificallegoricalmeaningsin Naylor'stale,butitsunderlying
conceptis thedeath
of the (black)humansoul occasionedbypursuitof the (white)Americandreamof
materialprosperity"(69). Yet,Fowlerbegs a questionhere- whatexacdyis it thatis
"white"about a blackperson'sattemptto risein class terms?Afterall,suchpeople
do not consciouslyand activelyimitatesomethingexplicidy"white"about white
and success.By addressingthisquestion,
people- theyseekinsteadmaterialsecurity
UndenHillsdeserveseven morecreditthanFowlergivesit,forit revealsnot only
thatwhatis commonlyframedas racialmimicryshouldinsteadbe figuredin terms
of social class,but also thatthereare similarprocessesat workwithboth categories.
Risingin termsof race (as ethnicEuropeans have been allowed)or in termsof
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class (as ethnicEuropeans and otherraceshave been allowed)both entailerasureof
thatwhichmarkedone as Other.Nayloreffectively
metaphorizesthisprocessas a
a "whitening"as itwere,of whatone was before.
or bleaching-out,
washing-away
It is thisparallelprocess,one thatmiddle-classblacksprimarily
undergoin termsof
class ratherthanrace,thatNaylorscrutinizesthroughoutthenovel,withfigurations
in termsof morecategoriesthanjustrace.
of whitenessthatsignify
For theearlynineteenth-century
Nedeeds, thebluntconceptionof materialistic
as is theAmericanwhiteself-conception
"white"is as straightforward
pursuitas strictly
The second Nedeed's thoughtson "the
at thetimeof its own inherentsuperiority.
of thisoverdyracializedparadigm:
futureof America"reflecthis understanding
"theveryearthwas white- look at it. . . . Undertheearth- across theearth- and
one day,overtheearth.Yes, theveryskywould be white.He didn'tknowexacdyhow,
butitwas theonlyplace leftto go" (8).4 Whileovertdeclarationsof whitesupremacy
theirunderlying
presumptiondid
graduallyfellout of favorduringthenextcentury,
not disappear.It became insteada set of directivesat once less visibleand less
and shapingsocial and economicrelationsacross
"pronounced,"silendyinfiltrating
all colorlines.5Discerningparallelsbetweenwhatused to be calledthe"whiteway"
race
and whatnow passes as the"rightway"helps to explainwhycontemporary
mores
of
racist
set
discernible
like
a
less
for
to
feel
have
come
relations
clearly
many
malaise.As whitemiddle-classrulesfor
and practicesand morelikea persistent
become morepresumedthanspoken,theybecome
and superiority
propriety
whitenedin a different
sense,"bleachedout" as theypass forsomethingelse.The
doxicworkingsof thisbleachingprocessare also further
complicated,less easyto
because
of
in
terms
counteract
and
race,
discern,label,
theycommonlyhappenin
termsof class as wellas race.6Preciselywhatis stillwrongwiththisbleachingprocess
to detect,and thusto resist,difficulties
has thusbecome moredifficult
continually
in Naylor'scolor-codedallegory.
underscoredand illustrated
Livingmoreor less in the 1980s,thenovel'scurrentNedeed beginsto think
thatdespitetheopulentsuccess
throughthismalaiseof raceand classwhenhe reflects
American
African
renowned
his
something
community,
signaledby internationally
has gone wrong.LikeMilton'sSatan,theearlyNedeeds had workedwitha determined
passion to buildtheirown empireas an overtgestureof defianceto a punishing
God; in theircase,thegod theyworkedagainstwas figuredas the"white"community
thathad refusedto incorporatethembecause theywere"black."But now that
AfricanAmericanshave been allowedlimitedaccess to theAmericanDream, their
not as defiance
materialsuccess,howeverlimitedrelativeto whitesuccess,registers
butinsteadas agreement,or at leastconsent.In addition,theacceptanceof a white
of successas thatwhichcan be measuredin materialtermsis not the
definition
norms.The processalso
of assentto unspokenpremisesof preferred
form
only
communal
of
one's
in
terms
individual
at
the
identity.
Justas ethnic
level,
happens
of theticket"
"the
as
terms
in
ethnic
them
marked
shed
whatever
price
Europeans
askedto
Americans
African
forfullAmericancitizenship,
so, Naylorsuggests,are
In
norm.7
the
from
as
different
them
marks
bleachout or leave behindthatwhich
"whiteness
that
in
Bouvier
Luke
as
putsit,Naylorsuggests manyways
general,then,
enteredthecommunity"of LindenHills,and thus
has insidiously,
'treacherously'
such as it is, of middle-classAfricanAmerica(146). The current
thecommunity,
of thisinvadingelementwithin
Nedeed's mood of despairis groundedin recognition
his wifeand suspiciouslylightand thrusting
his supposedlypureblackcommunity,
skinnedson intothebasementrepresentsin parthis desperatedesireto repressit.
In thisallegoricalwarningabout theeffectson middle-classAfricanAmericans
of thematerialpossessivenessof a larger,and morelargelywhiteAmerica,Naylor
fora separate
portraysthecurrentNedeed as able to see thatin perceivinga need
white
the
had
ancestors
his
their
black
for
conception
accepted
community,
space
of space itselfas an emptinessto be possessed:
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Hisdeadfathers
thesea,andthesky,
Luther
and
[had]lookedattheearth,
thought
sadly,
mistook
thosewhowereownedbyitas theowners.
and
Theylookedonlyattheproducts
havelookedattheprocess.
. . . [W]hen
sawGod- they
should
menbeginto
they
thought
clawmenfortherights
toa vacuum
thatstretches
intoeternity,
thenitbecomes
sopainfully
clearthattheomnipresent,
Divineis simply
thewilltopossess.. . .
omnipotent,
Almighty
Hisfathers
hadmadea fatal
mistake:
hadgiven
Linden
Hillsthewilltopossessandso
they
hadlostittothevery
to
(16-17)
godthey
sought defy.
The currentNedeed realizesthathis forefathers
had admirablyassertedtheirown
"wills"in defianceof whitedenialof theiragency.He also sees thatin hopingto
own and develop a separatespace thatwould defythegod of whiteness,theearly
Nedeeds had developedthisplot of land in orderto asserttheirblackness.Most
forNaylor'sthematicframework,
significandy
theyhad also acceptedthenotionof
individualistic
possessionitselfas thetermsbywhichthesuccess of LindenHills
shouldbe measured.9
blackseparatist
Pausingto comparetheearlyNedeeds to thenineteenth-century
MartinDelanyhelpsto interpret
about
threats
to
African
American
Naylor'swarnings
and its relationto some sense of community.
In his writtencall forblack
identity
emigrationto a proposed blackAmericanstatein Africa,Delany also recognized
thepervasivewhitenessof America:
Caste[si('oureyesaboutusandreflect
fora moment,
andwhatdowebehold!
[E]very
thing
thatpresents
to viewgivesevidence
oftheskillofthewhiteman.Shouldwe purchase
a
a yardoflinen,
a vesselofcrockery
a pieceoffurniture,
thevery
ware,
poundofgroceries,
- all,allaretheproducts
that
weeat,
ofthewhite
man.(qtd.inTakaki
provisions
128)
and
Nedeed
would
seem
to
echo
each
other'ssentiments,
but a
Ostensibly,
Delany
crucialdifference
lies in themotivesdrivingtheireffortstowardblackseparatism.
Delany'sfocuswas communal;forinstance,as one of thefirstobserversto recognize
thephenomenonof internalizedracism,Delany wrotethatblackchildrencould not
"be raisedin thiscountrywithoutbeingstooped shouldered"becausewhiteAmerica
constandyremindedthemof theirsupposedinferiority
(qtd.in Takaki128). As he
focusedon variousdetailsof blackstruggle,
Delany also called forthefinancialselfreliancecalled forbyNedeed. UnlikeNedeed, however,Delany'sexpressedpurpose
was to elevatetheoverallprideand self-esteem
of all blackAmericans,not merely
his own. Anotherdifference
lies in thedepthof theirperceptionsof theextentto
whichthe favoringof whiteskinmakesitsimpact.The earlyNedeeds conceivedof
it as coveringvirtually
in sight,butDelany recognizedsome of itsinvisible
everything
such
as
the
it
can
effects,
way
creepintopeople of all races and colors,adversely
the
members
of raciaHzedminorities
tendto thinkof themselves.
affecting veryways
Withina moralallegorythatemphasizestheassertionat theindividuallevelof
one's "will"in resistanceto variousformsof temptation,
theNedeed defianceof the
dominantorderis an admirableassertionof one's blackself in the faceof a white
social order.10Indeed,the"whiterace" in partestablisheditself(in both conceptual
and materialterms)bydenyingtheagencyof "blacks."Again,itwas preciselyby
perceivingin blacksa lackof willand self-governing
capabilitiesthatwhitesjustified
theirenslavementof theblackenedOtherin paternalistic
terms.Thus,in orderto
buildon herportraitof theNedeeds' admirabledefianceof thesetermslaterin the
notesa measureof respectin theearlywhiteresponseto the
novel,Naylorcarefully
"Therewas something
in LutherNedeed's
Nedeeds,evenbeforeblackemancipation:
- and
short,squat body thatstoppedthosemen fromseeinghimlikea nigger
in
his
that
soon
theword.It was
something
eyes
stoppedthemfromeven thinking
said thathis protruding
eyescould changecolor at will.. ." (3). To some extent,
then,theNedeed assertionof a willfulselfis portrayedas an admirabledefianceto
a dominantforce.Overall,however,in thisopeningsectionof hernovel,Naylor
establishesnot onlytheintricately
but she also
detailed,entirely
symbolicsetting,
664
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establishesin thecollectiveNedeeds a primarily
negativemodel of blacksubjectivity
thatcountersthemorelaudablefigurations
of self eventually
pieced togetherbythe
novel'sprotagonists,
Willaand Willie.In particular,
whiletheNedeeds rejectthe
whiteconceptionof ownershipas an exclusively
whiteprovince,theirthoughtsand
actionsreflecttheiracceptanceof thenegativevaluationof blacksand blacknessby
whichwhitesjustifiedtheexclusionof blacks.Also,whiletheNedeeds do workto
builda "successful"blackcommunity,
theygraduallyexerttheir"will" forentirely
selfishreasons,doingso merelyin orderto assertthemselvesas successfulindividuals,
ratherthanto uplifttheircommunity
or theirrace as a whole.The American"will
to possess,"then,also constitutesa willfulrepressionof one's communalties,in
favorof a stricdymaterialistic
individualism.
It is thisprocess,bywhichthemost
"all-American"people are theatomizedand ironically
individualizedwhiteones,
thatWillieand Willaeventually
come to resist.
siteconstructedbothin
HavingestablishedLinden Hills as a representative
in
to
to
and
whiteness,
Naylorgoes on to critique
opposition
unwitting
acquiescence
and class statusby
variousaspectsof theAfricanAmericanpursuitof materialism
withvariousLinden Hills residents.Priorto depicting
depictingWillie'sinteractions
who demonstrateto variousdegreestheir
Willie'sencounterswiththeseresidents,
materialistic
avariceand theirconsequentloss of both blackcommunaltiesand perbuildson herdescriptionof LindenHills byestabsonal potential,Naylorcarefully
temptationas a threatto thoseaspectsof
lishingthepotencyof materialistic
thatwould both markhimas a distinctindividualand as "black."
Willie'sidentity
The Doxic Allure of White(ning) Materialism
depictionsof variousLinden Hills residentsrepeatedlysuggestthat
fieldsof mainstream
AfricanAmericanswho attemptto enterthecompetitive
Naylor's
or
themselves
tend
to
"whiten"
byrepressing droppingsupposedlyblack
society
various
and
characteristics, adopting
"proper"and "correct"modes of thoughtand
behavior.They are also depictedas repressingtheirindividualtastesand desiresin
accordanceto whatused to be called"bourgeois"rulesof propriety.
Naylorthus
offersa nuanceddepictionof thepotentialpitfallsfacedbytheblackmiddleclass,
criticsas Nathan Hare. In his influential
updatingthatofferedby such codifying
Hare wroteof upwardlymobile"blacks"who
1965 work,TheBlackAnglo-Saxons^
"eagerlyape . . . whitenorms"(16). LikeNaylor,Hare depictedsuchpeople as envious,
but he describedtheirenvyas moreactivelymimeticin racialterms:
white
andhostile
relate
world,
to,andlongtobea partof,theelusive
[Black
Anglo-Saxons]
a looking-glass
istomostofthem
White
ofbehavior.
asmodels
aretaken
whosenorms
society
calla
whatsociologists
In thisway,they
conduct.
stockoftheir
fortaking
acquire
personal
think
white
tomakewhatthey
mustkeepongrooming
animagethey
self,"
"looking-glass
liketobe:likewhites.
would
themselves
what
with
tobe,accord
itself
(15)
they
society
imagines
Althoughtheresidentsof LindenHills oftenthinkand act in waysthatresemble
thoseof upper-middle-class
whites,theybyand largedo not consciouslythinkof
themselvesas doing so. Whitenessbecame a doxic,unmarkednormbyracially
markingthesupposed normsof othergroups,whileleavingthenormsestablished
whitepeople
by successivegenerationsof middle-and upper-middle-class
unmarkedas white.Notions of "correct"and "proper"behaviorin largelywhite
settingshave therebycome to functionas code wordsforan invisibleadjective,
"white."Preciselybecause thesenotionsare doxicallycoded as "correct"and
"proper"behavior,ratherthanas "white"behavior,manyblackswho aspireto
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financialsuccess by enteringprofessional,
largelywhiteoccupationaland social
and even trying
to ignoreor forget
fieldsreadilyadopt suchbehavior,downplaying
But as Linden
theirown blacknessby suppressingits supposed culturalmarkers.11
thenovel,whitesin predominandy
white
Hills residentsdemonstratethroughout
environments
do not let themforgetthattheyare nevertheless
perceivedlargelyin
racialterms.
Justpriorto Willie'sdecisionto seekworkin LindenHills,Naylorestablishesa
as his primarytemptationas he considerswhatto do with
white(ning)materialism
Naylor critiques African American whiteness as a generally
repressive mode of thought and behavior that paradoxically
bleaches away both communal ties and individual distinctiveness.
his life(and therefore
how to definehimself).The suggestionthatWillieseekworkin
LindenHills is made byRuthAnderson,a womanwhom manyconsiderunfortunate
because she chose to marrya man witha strangely
illness.Norman
recurring
Andersonis at mosttimesa capable,normalman,butwhenevera fitof something
he calls"thepinks"comes overhim,a phenomenononlyhe can see,he goes berserk
to "scrape"themoff,smashingin theprocessnearlyeverymaterialpossession
trying
in his and Ruth'shome.When Willieand Lesteracceptan invitationto thehome of
the financially
destituteAndersons,theirvisitis overshadowedbytheirawarenessof
Norman'speriodicboutswiththisodd, disablingillness.The Andersonsliveperpetbecauseof biennialonslaughtsof thepinks.
uallyon thebrinkof financial
desperation
It is importantto note herethatNaylorinlaysherallegorywithnumerousvividand
colors.As she once remarkedin an interview,
"I'm reallywaitingfor
representative
and go to myworkand see whatI did as faras images
people to go to TheInferno
and theterzarima.No one has gottenit yet. . . [especially]thecolors,and how I
playwithcolors,no one has gottenit yet"(Fowler155). In Naylor'scolor scheme,
As VirginiaFowlerhas shown,pinkimagery
pinkis amongthemost significant.
appearsat severalkeymomentsin thenovel:
Forexample,
Xavier
whoseambitions
makehimfearful
ofloving
a blackwoman,
Donnell,
wears"pinksilkties". . . pinkandwhitecrepepaperdecorate
thelimousine
thattakes
Winston
Alcott
tohiswedding.
. . . Lycentia
whofought
hardtoprevent
construction
Parker,
ofa housing
tobenefit
isburied
ina pinkdress.
project
poorblacks,
(75)
established
a
connectionbetweenNormanAnderson'sboutswiththepinks
Having
and his consequentinability
to acquirematerialgoods, Naylorgoes on to suggest
withsuch subsequentuses of thecolor thatvariouscharactersin LindenHills have
succumbedto theworldlylureof a white(ning)materialism.
Again,readersmaybe temptedto interpret
Naylor'suse of thecolor pinkto
suggestwhitenessand itsmimeticadoptionin stricdyracialterms.Fowler,for
example,notesthatthenovelrecallsracialassociationswiththecolor pinkas
encoded in theAfricanAmericanvernacular.ClarenceMajor'sDictionary
ofAfricanAmerican
Slangmightlead one to emphasizetheracialovertonesassociatedwiththe
color whenit notes thattheword "pink"has been used as a noun byblacksto refer
to a "a whitegirlor youngwoman" and a "whiteperson,"and "pinkchasers"to
or deliberately
cultivatesfriendships
withor
"anyblackpersonwho aggressively
seeksthecompanyof whitepeople" (351-52). For instance,Naylorparticularly
stressesthecolor pinkduringWillieand Lester'sfirstdayof workin LindenHills,
when theyhelp a catererat theweddingof WinstonAlcott.Winstonhas renounced
666
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his true,homosexualdesiresbygettingmarriedto a woman.Winstonhas decided
it
to denyhis sexualpreferencebecause,as his fatherremindshim,acknowledging
would destroyhis promising,
lucrativecareeras a lawyer.NaylorfiguresWinston's
in racialtermsbyhavingLesterreferto a whitewomanat the
pursuitof materialism
weddingas a "pinkjob." He maydo so because of thecolor of herdress(whichis
neveractuallymentioned),but also because she is raciallywhite.The color pink,
then,would seem to be associatedherewithwhitepeople, and whitepeople in turn
withtheobsessivepursuitof materialgain.
NormanAnderson's"pinks"malady"expresses)
By thisreading,as Fowlerwrites,
thematerialism
experiencesas
enteringtheAndersons'lives,whichNorman rightly
a threatto his verybeingand to his marriage,both of whichhe preservesby
thematerialpossessionshe and Ruthhave acquired.The pinksthuscondestroying
AfricanAmericans'embraceof
stitutea powerfultropeforthe sicknessunderlying
the
whitevalues" (75). However,Naylor'suse of colorsin thisscene,as throughout
racialreading,wherebyherdepictionsof the
novel,allowsformorethana strictly
whitepeople.
blackmiddleclass simplywarnblackreadersagainstdirectly
imitating
The notionof whitenessitselfinsteadrepresentsthedenialof some aspectsof
- justas it
oneself- be theseculturaland communaltiesor individualcapabilities
generallyhas in theassimilationprocess.In thisscene,WinstonAlcottdeniesa
in orderto advancehis careerwitha
fundamental
partof his being,his sexuality,
sociallyappropriatemarriage.
From thisperspective,
Willie'scarefulattentionto theelaborateweddingcake is
"The
four-foot
weddingcake,"Naylorwrites,"heldminiatures
suggestive:
particularly
thatranup each of its sides.A
of thebridalpartyon two setsof golden stairways
from
its
centerand sprinkledthe small
rose
of
mysteriously
tinyspray liquidsugar
brideand groomat regulatedintervals.. . . [Willie]secretlyfelta bitproud that
someone blackcould affordall this"(82) Naylor'sdescriptionhereof "liquidsugar"
racialcoding
invisibleto Willie,goes beyonda strictly
ratherthanwater,a distinction
of whitenessas a motif.As WinstonAlcottmarriesa womanin orderto continue
his progresstowardthelowerstreetsof Linden Hills,he pursuesthatwhichis
than
less "nutritious"or fulfilling
"sweet" (materialgain and status)but ultimately
herethedoxicstatusof
he givesup witha man.Naylorthushighlights
therelationship
thatis,in agreeingto society'snaturalizedpositingof heterosexual
heterosexuality;
one "naturally"assumesin orderto gain social acceptance,
the
status
as
marriage
not
denieshis trueself.To mostobservers(althoughsignificantly,
Winstonpainfully
of thissocial normto Winstongoes
to thesensitiveWillie),theinapplicability
likethewhitenessof the sugar,
its social constructedness
remaining,
unrecognized,
here
The
whiteness
then,both therepressionand
represents,
doxicallyinvisible.
true
of
Winston's
a
fundamental
of
self,and theassumed,"correct"
part
bleaching-out
Anderson's"pinks,"
Norman
as
with
In
of
addition,
normality heterosexuality.12
theunremarked,
whichalso representin theirinvisibility
bleaching"whiteness"of
materialism,
Naylorsuggestswithherdescriptionof theweddingcake thatthis
will
pursuethe sweet,"whitening"temptationof materialsuccess,and that
couple
blackcommunity.
from[the]center"of an ostensibly
thiselementarises"mysteriously
on theinvisibly
this
of
the
results
for
admiration
Willie's
pursuit
Finally,by focusing
bridalparty,
whitesugarthatsprinklestheminiature
Naylorsuggeststhathis struggle
willnot be an easyone.
to resistsuch temptations
AfterWillieand LestervisittheAndersonhome,where"love rules"because
Ruthand Norman have learnedto resistself-centered
gain
pursuitof materialistic
and social status,theygo to Lester'shouse in LindenHills.Lesterand Willieliveon
oppositesides of theborderbetweenLindenHills and PutneyWayne,and their
is thusdepictedas a discouragedallianceacross class boundaries.
relationship
Willie'sexposureto theexpansivelove in theAnderson
highlights
Naylorcarefully
of the
home bydepictinghis reactionsto the self-centered,
crampedpropriety
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Tilsons.Not thatWilliehimselfpaysmuchattentionto such qualities.As in the
Andersonhome,whereWillieis lustfully
mesmerizedbyRuth,his attentionin the
Tilson home is focusedelsewhere,
mostlyon itsmaterialcomforts.
Naylorparticularly
are of one particularcolor:
emphasizesthatthemajorityof theTilsons' furnishings
green.As one of theemblematiccharacterswithintheintricately
mapped and
detailedspace of Linden Hills,Lester'smotherhas chosen thiscolor as theoverwhelmingly
predominantelementin herhome'sdecorativescheme.13As Willietalks
withMrs.Tilson,he feels"big,and awkwardand blackaroundthisdelicate,yellow
woman" (48). Williesenses thathis actionsoftenstrikeMrs.Tilson as improper,
and he thusoftenhas difficulty
whilein herpresence"findingsomethingto do with
hishands" (48). Havingbeen raisedin a family
less concernedthanMrs.Tilsonis with
itself
from
a
lower
Williefeelsacutelyself-conscious
order,
distinguishing
perceived
beforeherdiscriminating
gaze. DuringdinnerwiththeTilsons,"the starchedlinen
keptslippingoff [Willie's]lap ... he spenttheentireeveningcringingeverytime
thethinplateor his teethclickedagainstthe fragileNorwegiancrystal"(54). Like
theLinden Hills residentswho livein denialof theirconnectionsto thelower-class
residentsof thePutneyWaynehousingprojects,Mrs.Tilson,and subsequentlyher
Wellesley-educated
daughterRoxanne,are portrayedas activelywhiteningtheconnectionscommonlydrawnbetweenthemselvesas AfricanAmericansand a multitudinousset of associationsdrawnin themainstream
AmericanImaginarybetween
"blacks" and thelowerclass.
As Williejoins theTilsons fora friedchickendinner(referred
to as "peasant"
food byMrs.Tilson),Willietoo findshimselfrepressingthoseaspectsof himself
thatstandout as inappropriate
in such a setting.Lester,setin activeoppositionto
his mother'ssense of propriety,
eats heartily
and noisily,pickingup thechickenwith
his fingersand suckingon thebones. By contrast,Roxanne,an avid social climber
in marrying
interested
rich,actively"whitens"hernaturalappetitesand thoseaspects
of herselfthatare commonlyassociatedwithblackness.Roxanneis determinedto
butlikeherforays
marryan AfricanAmericanmanwitha promisingfinancialfuture,
into
assertive
modes
of
this
embrace
of
her
raceis depicted
blackness,
duringcollege
as superficial
and hypocritical.
she
has
her
dues
to
the
CivilRights
Although
"paid
Movementbywearingan Afroforsix monthsand enrollingin blackhistorycourses
at college,"Roxanneactivelydeniesherown blacknessbyrepressingthoseaspects
of herselfthathave come to be associatedwithblackwomen.Roxanne'sbodygives
"theimpressionthatit (is) justone good meal awayfrombeinglabeled fat,"but she
conformsto thedominantorder'sconjunctionof beautywiththinnessbyeating
nextto nothingat meals,onlyto succumbat othertimesto theresultanturgeto
binge (53). In additionto suppressingherappetitesand the fullerfigurethatwould
inheritedphysicalfeatureswith"a
result,Roxannehas repressedhergenetically
decade'sworthof bleachingcreamsand hairrelaxers"(53). Finally,likehermother,
Roxannerepressesin herspeech thewords,phrases,and rhythms
thatwould stand
out as "black,"a formof repressionshe has troublemaintaining
whenhertemper
risesin debatewithherbrother.
In thisscene,thefirstof a seriessetinsideLindenHillshomes,Naylorestablishes
in suchwaysthethreatposed to Willie'sidentity
not onlythetempting
byhighlighting
comfortsof materialism,
but also thedifficulty
of perceivingbehindtheveilof
middle-class
itsanti-black,
classisibias.Naylorindicatesthatbecause classisi
propriety
discrimination
tendsto be coded as propriety,
AfricanAmericanscan all too easilylose
a sense of themselvesas such
thepredispositions
, as theyadopt,oftenunconsciously,
appropriateto new social fields,repressingmanyof thoseinstilledwithindifferent
fields.Nayloremphasizesthesedoxic modes of anti-blackness
as an antagonistic
forceforWillieduringhis journeythroughthetemptations
of LindenHills.Because
thesemodes are coded as formsof thoughtand behaviorthatcan hastenaccess to
materialgain,Willieis temptedbytheresultsof materialpursuit,ratherthanbythe
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withLesterto therelarepressionof signsof racialblackness.Thus, afterretreating
tivelyrelaxedshelterof Lester'sbedroom,Willieexpressesdisgustwithhis friend's
disdainforthematerialcomfortsthathe and otherresidentsof LindenHills enjoy.
In thenarrativeeconomyof Naylor'snovel,then,as in mainstream
American
at
a
social
order
and
established
maintained
society large,
bygenerationsof people
who have been labeledwhitefostersthebeliefthatto livewell,to succeedin life,
meansto acquireas muchas possible.However,Naylordoes not employwhiteness
as a motifto suggestblackpeople'simitation
of whitepeople and theirvaluesso much
as theirbleaching-out,
via suppressionor denial,thevariousaspectsof themselves.
establishedLindenHills as an explicit
AlthoughtheearlyLutherNedeeds originally
affront
to whiteAmerica,theiracceptanceof its self-aggrandizing
possessiveness
As Willie
demonstrates
thattheydo not manageto "scrapeoff" whitenessentirely.
of LindenHills,he too demonstrates
commenceshis journeyintothetemptations
thatevenwhen metwithactiveresistance,
whiteningforceshave an uncannyability
to insinuatedesignationsof thecommonsensicalinto thedepthsof Americanconblackcorporateexecutives
of othercharacters,
sciousness.In herportraits
particularly
MaxwellSmythand LaurelDumont,Naylorstrivesto suggestthathappinesseludes
LindenHills residentslargelybecause theyhave separatedthemselvesfroma sense
of their"true"selves,and froma sense of theirmembershipin a blackcommunity.
These portraitsoftenalso suggestthatblackprofessionalstendto monitortheir
actionsverycarefully,
anyof theirown supposedmarkersof blackness
downplaying
because"success" seemsto requiretheiraccessionto thedominantorder'sdenigration
thatwhilein a sense theyunconsciously
of them.Naylorthussuggests,paradoxically,
and habitsassociatedwith"blackness,"such people also tend
represscharacteristics
to be highlyawareof beingtakenas "black."These charactersindicatethatwhat
theyhavein commonis not a sustainingnotionof theAfricanAmericancommunal
labeledor
broughtabout bybeingcontinually
past,but rathera set of difficulties
not onlyfrom
perceivedas "black."Thus,Naylordepictssuch charactersas suffering
a loss of sustainingcommunalties,but also fromtheirnearlyconstantawarenessof
thedominantorder'sperceptionsof theirblacknessand its supposed significance.
withsome of thesecharacters,
In depictingWillie'sinteractions
Nayloroffers
on
American
forces
of
exterior
influence
into
the
minority
subjectivity,
insights
addingsuchlessons to his educationto his suggestedfuturerole as a community
builderand leader.
"Being Black" Versus Being Labeled Black
theNedeeds,Willieconsciouslyrespondsto a dominantorderhe perceives
his blackness.That his doingso is an ironicacceptance
Like as whiteby affirming
of thedominantorder'sconceptionof himselfin racializedtermsis suggestedby
theexplanationof his paradoxicalschoolyardnickname,"WhiteWillie."Willie's
is echoed in his havingbeen "the
of blacknesswithinhis identity
foregrounding
the
otherchildrencalledhim"White
that
so
dark
He
was
in
school.
darkestboy"
Willie"because "if he turnedjusta shade darker,therewas nothinghe could do but
startgoingtheotherway.. . . P]f Williegot anydarker,he'd justhave to turnwhite"
(24). Naylorrepresentsherea paradoxwithintheeffortsof racializedpeople to
affirmtheirovertlyracialidentitiesas oppositionalresponsesto a whitedominant
fictions
order.That is,if notionsof racialwhitenessand blacknesswereinitially
createdby supposed "whites"who arrogatedto themselvestherightto defineother
races,thento acceptand assertone's own blacknessis to acceptthewhiteconception
and subsequentemphasisof oneselfas definablefirstand foremostin racialized
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terms.As HenryLouis Gates has noted,thisis a "naggingparadox"forall "minority"
individuals:"to affirmour culturalidentities,
our subjectivity,
is to affirmthevery
of our subjection"(606). In thissense,as is appropriatein the
instrumentality
upside-downworldof LindenHills (where"movingup" meansmovingdown the
hill,and wheretheaddressof the satanictempteris "999"), themoreaggressively
Willieaffirms
his blackidentity,
themorewhitehe ironically
becomes.
Williestandsin oppositionto whitesocietybecause he considersit thesourceof
mostblackproblems,includingthefactthat,as he putsit at one point,"themajority
of blackfolksin thiscountryare poor,have been poor,and willcontinueto be
poor fora long timeto come" (113-14). Given his recognitionthatwhitesociety
continuesto makelifedifficult
forhimselfand forotherblackssimplybecause
they
"are black,"Willie'saffirmation
of his own blacknessin oppositionto whitenessdoes
not seem unreasonable.Nor does whatI read as thenovel'sultimatesuggestionthat
AfricanAmericansband togetherwithotherAfricanAmericansto maintainhealthy
communalbonds thatcan help in thestruggleagainstsuch difficulties.
This communalexperienceis not thatof "beingblack,"but rather,thatof beingmarkedas
such bya social order,solelyon thebasis of one's appearance,and thentreated
As Naylor'snoveloftensuggests,doxicwhitenessin partdoes its
accordingly.14
workthisway,not onlybypositing"proper"(white)behavior,but also bypositinga
supposedlyseparateand homogenous"blackrace,"and byconceivingof black
individualsas potentialor probablebearersof supposedlyblacktraits.At the same
time,it paradoxicallyencouragesa whiteningrepressionof such traitsthatdo exist
whenAfricanAmericansseekacceptancewithincertainsocialsphereslargelydefined
adds to herportraitof Willie'sgrowingselfby financialsuccess.Nayloreventually
awarenessgerminalinklingsof suchinsightsintoblacksubjectivity,
suggestingthat
theytoo willfuelhis futureeffortsas a communalbuilder.
One LindenHills residentwhomWilliemeetson his fourthdaythereis depicted
as doinghis bestto distancehimselfnotonlyfrommembership
in a blackcommunity,
but also fromanynotionof himselfas "black."Willieand Lesterhave foundwork
cleaningout a garageowned byXavierDonnell, the suitorof Lester'ssister.As they
work,Xavierfretsabout how to ask his friend,MaxwellSmyth,whetherhe should
continuepursuinga relationship
withRoxanne.In hersubsequentportraitof
Maxwell,an ambitiousAfricanAmericanexecutivein a largelywhiteworkplace
(GeneralMotors),Naylorsatirizesmiddle-classblackswho tryto repressaspectsof
all thewhiletrying
as well to ignorethewhiteworld'sperceptionof
themselves,
themselvesas "black."As Naylormeticulously
depictsMaxwell'spainstakingefforts
to regulateeveryaspectof his existence,it becomes clearthathe is hypersensitive
to anyperceptionof his slightest
imperfection.
Havingtrainedhimselfto sleep
threehoursa day,Maxwellhas timeto perfecteven such minutiaeas thedepthof
thebreathshe takesand whetheror not to smileat his secretary.
He also attemptsto
regulateeverymovement,each bodilyhair,and even his bodilysecretions.He does
not do so withtheconsciousunderstanding
thatsocietyconceivesof himas "black,"
and thathe therefore
shoulddo whateverhe can to overcomesuch a perception.
are simplyformsof self-improvement
Instead,he believesthattheseextremeefforts
thatwillhastenhis movementup thecorporatehierarchy.
Maxwellbelievesthathis
blacknessmakesno difference
whatsoever,but Naylor'sdepictionof him suggests
thatAfricanAmericanswho hold such a beliefwhileworkingin
predominantly
whiteenvironments
fool themselves:in such cases,theireffortsto be simply"the
best" actuallydisplaytheirrecognitionof thedominantorder'scontinual
perception
of theirskincolor,because theireffortsresultin therepressionof outward
displays
of whatamountto supposedlyblackcharacteristics.15
In Naylor'ssatirictreatment
of MaxwellSmyth,she highlights
thesignificance
of a blackresponseto thewhite
of blackness.Again,however,thetargetof hersatireis not thewhiteworld's
perception
on suchpeople. Instead,trueto theinstructive
impositionof a blackidentity
terms
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set byheradoptionof theformof a moralallegory,she warnssuchAfrican
Americansat theindividuallevelagainstbecoming,in termsof repressionrather
thanof imitation,
white.
Maxwellregardswithpatiencehis primarygoal, GM's "executivechair,"firmly
believingthat"the board of trusteeswouldn'tthinktwiceabout givingthebest man
thejob. And that'stheonlykindof man he was" (28). However,because he has
entereda competitiveenvironment
establishedand dominatedbywhitepeople, the
"best" behaviorwillbe thatwhichis not recognizably"black,"nor recognizably
"white,"but ratherthatwhichhas been consensuallydesignatedas "correct"or
"proper,"and also establishedas such bywhitepeople. When Willieand Lester
emergefromXavierDonnell's garageaftercleaningit,Willierealizesthattalking
withSmythprovokesin him"the same feelingthatyou got talkingto some white
people. He suddenlyfeltveryinvisibleto thistall,impeccableman. . ." (113). At this
pointLesterfinally
givesvoice to thetext'sinsistentsuggestionthatMaxwellhas
attainedsuchheightsbywhiteninghimself:"I don'tknowhow theytaughtyou to
spellprogressin the school youwentto,but on the streetyou spellit W-H-I-T-E"
(114). GivenNaylor'sportraitof Maxwell'seffortsto repressvariousaspectsof
if Lester'simplicationis thatMaxwellhas become whathe appearsto be by
himself,
whitepeople,he's a bitoffthemark.Instead,NaylorsuggeststhatMaxwell
imitating
and otherswho seek financialgain tendto succeed morequicklywhen theyenact
thosemodes of behaviordoxicallyestablishedas "naturally"appropriate.In this
relianton the
sense againNaylorencodes whiteness,in termsthatare not strictly
racialblackand whitebinary,as repressionratherthanimitation.
At thesame time,Maxwelldoes not acknowledgethatin doinghis superhuman
to monitorhis
whiteenvironment
best as a blackprofessionalin a predominantly
"blackness."
to
of
his
he
is
move,
actuallyrespondingdirectly perceptions
every
That is, suchAfricanAmericansas Maxwelloftenbelieve,no doubtmuchmore so
and no doubt because
thando theirwhitecounterparts,
theyare continually
perceived
as "black,"thatbeing"thebest" requiresmonitoring
everysinglemovement,
gesture,
whileMaxwell
and word,everyimpressionthattheymightmakeon others.Ironically,
prefersto thinkthathe can separatehimselffromtheblackrace and become
of his actionsis a direct,
throughhis actions"no color at all,"theveryextremity
of thefactthatto theothersin hisworkplace,
moment-to-moment
acknowledgment
"is black."16
he nevertheless
As MaxwellexchangesviewswithWillieand Lesteron currentprospectsfor
his habitof ignoringthemainstream
blackadvancement,
impositionsof black
onto blackpeople becomes fullyapparentwhenhe asks Xavierto fetch
stereotypes
thecurrentissue of Penthouse
magazine.Openingit to photos of a nakedblack
he declaresit a "perfectexample"of
womanposed in chainswithina junglesetting,
how "doors are opening"forblacks(114). Maxwellclaimsthatthiswoman'svery
overlookstheracist
presencein themagazineis proof of thischange,buthe entirely
dimensionsof thedemeaningphotos.In addition,acceptingas he is of doxically
entrenchedgenderrelations,Maxwellalso ignoresthesexistimpositionof submissivenessonto thewomenin such photos,whatevertheir"color,"proneas theyare
beforea lecherousmale gaze.17Naylorvividlyportraysherean extremeinstanceof
a blackindividual'sacceptanceof a denigrating
conceptionof blackness.Because
Maxwellhas seen onlywhitewomenin Penthouse
before,thepresenceof one black
in whitesociety.
himas evidencethatblacksareprogressing
womanin itspages strikes
Others
racialized
that
because
however,
appearin such
Naylorgenerallysuggests,
whitesettings,
limitednumbersin predominantly
theytendto be takenas representativemembersof a monolithicracialand culturalgroup.The moresignificant
point
as thosein themagazine,
thatNayloralso toucheson hereis thatsuchrepresentations
of such a personas Maxwellas being,firstand
and themoregeneralrepresentation
group,rather
foremost,"black,"are imposed fromoutsidethissupposed minority
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thanarisingfromwithinit.Maxwelldoes not acknowledgethatthemere,token
whitesettings
does notin
presenceof boththiswomanand himselfin predominandy
itselfmean thatblackscan functionin suchenvironments
on thesameindividualized
basis thatwhitesenjoy.Because whitescontinueto constitutethemajority
in such
are
not
marked
each
as
are
and
thus
freeto
(for
other) "white,"
settings,
they
relatively
conceiveof themselveson a moreindividualbasis.On theotherhand,theblackness
of blackstendsto accompanythemwhethertheylikeit or not,and thestereotypical
associationsaccompanyingmainstream
notionsof blacknessare oftenimposed
upon them,as thebackgroundof thejungleand slaverypropsin thePenthouse
layout
suggest.Naylorfocuseson thismagazineas an extremeexampleof thepowerof
mainstreamconceptionsof blackfemininity
to influencepopularrepresentations
of
of thewrongsortdoes not constitutea
it,pointedlysuggestingthatrepresentation
Afterdepictingthesemen staringat
positivestep towardadequaterepresentation.
thismagazine,Naylorfocuseson Willie'sreaction,suggesting
thathe willincorporate
his impressionsof thisscene as wellintohis circumspectconsiderationsof theresidentsof Linden Hills.AfterviewingthePenthouse
photos and listeningto Maxwell's
declarationof theirsignificance,
Wüliefeelshis blood "throb[bing],"not with
"desirebut a whisperof shame" (115). Williehas justarguedabout thetokenism
such people as Maxwellrepresent,
but he findshimselfconfusedbyhis shameover
themagazine.He finally
decidesthat"itwas morethanjusttheheavy,ironchains. . .
thatwomanwas a dead ringerforhis babysister,"suggestinghis growingsensitivity
to bothgenderedand racializedaspectsof societallyconstructedidentities(116).
Dreaming of a Black Christmas

theirfourthdayin LindenHills,Willieand Lesterhaveworkedtheirway
On
down to thelowerstreets,
wherethehouses are largerbecause theresidents
have successfully
pursueda white(ning)materialism.
Again,whitenessdoes not representherethedirectimitationbyupwardlymobileblacksof whitepeople,but
rathertherepressionand smothering
of certainsupposedlyobjectionableaspectsof
themselves.
thefarther
Williegoes down theЫИ,themoretheresidents
Accordingly,
he meetshave stifledtheirown variousdesiresand proclivities.
WillaNedeed's spatial
positionin herhusband'sbasement,and thusat theverylowestpointof LindenHills,
all thatdefined
signalsherrepressionupon marriageto LutherNedeed of virtually
heras a uniqueindividual.
uses
of
whiteness
to suggest
then,Naylor
Ultimately,
images
thattheAmericanprocessof social climbingentailsthe suffocation
of lifeitself.
Thus, upon reachingthelowerstreetsof LindenHills,Williecontendsdirecdywith
anothersymbolof whitenessby struggling
to cleartheheavysnow thatcoversthe
immensedriveway
of theDumont residence.This suggestivesnow soon encroaches
also on thedesperateconsciousnessof thelonelyresidentof thishouse,Laurel
Dumont. As anothercorporateclimber,Laurelhas focusedobsessivelyon hercareer
as an executiveat IBM, therebycontributing
to thebreakupof hermarriage.Willie
and Lester'seffortsto clearherdrivewayare interrupted
when theyhearan older
womancallingLaurel'snamefroma windowof theDumont'shouse.Naylor'snarrative
thensolidifiesits conceptionof an alternative,
maternalistic
blackpast by shifting
to
a descriptionof Laurel'shappychildhoodin ruralGeorgiawiththiswoman,her
RobertaJohnson.
grandmother
The ruralbackdropforLaurelDumont's childhoodis emphasizedimmediately.
As thechildenteredhergrandmother's
home,"thewindwas sendingdamp gravel
spinningdown theGeorgiadirtroad,and thetops of the sycamoresand pine trees
werealreadybendingover" (216). Young Laurelis pulledalmostinstinctively
toward
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"once youget [inthewater]
water,an elementshe loves;as she tellshergrandmother,
and hold still,it liftsyou rightup, sortalikeitwas a pairof warmhandsor arms"
(224). This repeatedemphasison thecradlingeffectof watersignalsits functionas
a symbolfortheidealizedspace of theruralSouthitself,wherewomenlikeLaurel's
folk
and telltheminstructive
grandmother
spontaneouslyhug theirgrandchildren
talesabout "BrerFox and BrerBear" (222). Laurelis an especiallytalentedswimmer,
and she eventually
goes to schoolin Californiain pursuitof "a shotat theOlympics,"
but she soon repressesthistalentbyacceptingthetemptationof a lucrativecareer
withIBM (226). NaylorindicatesthatLaurel'sstatusis doublymarkedas Otherin
in both racializedand genderedtermsbywritingthathersixsuch an environment
footstaturepromptsLaurel'sco-workersintodubbingheran "Amazon,"the"one
joke she allowedthem"(228). As before,NaylorenvisionstheruralSouth hereas
Mamie Tilson,
maternalelders.Earlier,Lester'sgrandmother,
peopled bynurturing,
thisrole bygivingLestercaringadvice about the"mirrorin yoursoul,"
had fulfilled
obstinatehold-outamongLindenHills residents
and bybeingtheone particularly
the
bytheNedeeds. DuringLaurel'schildhood,
proffered
against temptations
overheryoung
role by carefully
RobertaJohnsonenactsthiscaretaking
fretting
about thedanger
at
first
Laurel's
talents.
Worried
and
by
promoting
granddaughter,
of Laurel'sobsession,Roberta"had realizedthatitwas impossibleto keep Laurel
awayfromthewater,[so] she made surethatshe learnedto swim"(218).
comfortstowardstheallureof a
Laurel'smovementawayfromthesenurturing
fatherhas lefttheSouth,married
in
life.
Her
her
materialism
beginsearly
white(ning)
twice,and makesa good deal of money.However,as Laurellamentsto hergrandmotherduringsummerstayswithher,whileher fatherdoes provideherwithmany
As an adult,Laureltravels
materialobjects,he offerslitdedirectparentalaffection.
as farawayfromtheSouth as Clevelandand California,finallyarrivingon Tupelo
Drive in LindenHills.Havingnever"had timeto thinkabout who she was and
whatshe wanted,"Laurelnow feelsempty,leading"a lifethathad no point"and
in vain to put togetherwithherhusband"thatnebulouscreationcalleda
trying
of whichher
communaltradition,
home" (228). Laurelwas bornintoa nurturing
her
to
an
answer
she
seeks
and
is
a
problemsbyphysically
grandmother symbol,
to the siteof herruralSouthernpast.Naylorhas establishedbythispoint
returning
thenovel'scontentionthatthe severanceof upwardlymobileAfricanAmericans
contributesto
connectionsfiguredin thisimaginedcommunity
fromthenurturing
terms.
in
financial
of
it
theiracceptanceof thedominantorder'srecasting
Accordingly,
of Laurel'sdetachmentfromtheruralsettingof herchildhoodis
theseverity
she surveys
to recognizethelandscapeitselfbecause
emphasizedbyhervirtualinability
it fromthemoneyedcomfortof her"silverMercedes":
thetinted
tookona different
beenfamiliar
thatshould've
Landmarks
shapeandsizethrough
into
Roadchanged
Theonly
hoodornament.
waytotellwhenClover
glassandoverthecircular
becomes
whengravel
oftheground,
Bennett's
Passwasthetexture
clay.Butthecushioned
third
atthecrucial
missed
andshe'dalmost
madeitallthesame,
pine.(227)
turning
right
springs
LaurelDumont's doom. As thecurrentNedeed realizes,
Naylorhereprefigures
once LindenHills residentsachieveas muchmaterial"success" as Laurelhas,they
lose all contactwiththe sustainingpowerof concrete,communallove. They do so
because theyaccept theprevailingclassisiconceptionof theAfricanAmericanrural
as someand therefore
past as mostnotablein termsof financialimpoverishment,
her
indicates
Laurel
oneself.
dissociate
to
from
which
acceptance
full-fledged
thing
of thisdegradingconceptionwhen she decides thatherhusband"was finally
right
about one thing:Adantawas theonlycivilizedsectionof Georgia" (227).
When Laurel finallyfindshergrandmother's
home,Naylormakesanother
directconnectionbetweenenveloping,divisivewhitenessand thereconnective
powerof a communalorientationthatcan workto "scrape off" whiteness.As she
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home,"the rustylatchgratedagainstthe
opens thegate to hergrandmother's
wooden post,stripping
awaytinyflecksof whitepaint"(228). As withtheimageof
to herhusbandbytellinghimto scrape
RuthAndersonreachingout sympathetically
off "the pinks,"Naylorsuggestsherethatthedivisiveeffectsof whitenesscan be
counteredby such directexpressionsof love as thoseLaurelonce enjoyedwithher
However,now thatshe is a residentof thelowerstreetsof Linden
grandmother.
Hills,it is too late- she has in effectsold hersoul to the satanicLutherNedeed.
The "rustylatch"of thegate thatwould open to herpast managesto scrapeoff
thatengulfsher.Havingimmersed
only"tinyflecks"of thewhite(ning)materialism
Laurel soon leaves Georgiabecause she
herselfnearlyto thepointof drowning,
can no longerfindemotionalsustenancein hergrandmother's
presence.
When Laurelreturnsto herhouse in LindenHills,she triesto makeit feellikea
home afterRobertaand RuthAndersonmanageto rouse her fromhersense of
impendinghopelessness.Like the snow pilingup outside,however,thewhitenessis
too deep. Again,Naylorsuggeststhattheresidentsof thelowerreachesof Linden
and of theirformer,
communal
Hillshaverepressedso muchof themselves
sustaining
remarks
As NormanAndersonsuggestively
connectionsthattheyarebeyondrecovery.
at one pointwhiledrivingthroughLindenHills,"everybodyknowsit'salmost
impossibleto turnaroundonce you enterTupelo Drive" (198). The narratorthus
hard- untilthedaythatthesnowbeganto fall.
reportsthatLaurel"triedunbelievably
'that
she
where
was
when
Openingup
place
supposed to be at home' was terrifying
she discoveredtheweightof itsemptiness"(238). Laureltriesto fillthisemptiness
but she has
withRoberta'sstoriesand "endlesschatterabout childhoodfriends,"
lost all contactwithherinternal"mirror":"She was takingin the sightof an old
withnothing
woman,the sound of old stories,and the smellsof an old tradition
insideherto connectup to them"(239). As Laurelretreatsto herbed, she imagines
the snow "emptying)intoheras she stayedawakeall night.. . . She had triedher
else- itwas goingto
best,but- despiteall of hereffortsand on top of everything
be a WhiteChristmas"(242). Naylorrepresentsblackwomenas doublysubjectto
difficulties
thatare doxicallyimposedin racializedand genderedtermswhenLuther
Nedeed paysLaurela finalvisit.Laurelis finally
drivenovertheedge byNedeed's
reminderthatsinceherhusbandhas leftthishouse, she mustleave as well,because
thehomes in LindenHills are onlyleased to themen of anyfamily.
Donning her
swimmingsuitand wrappingherselfin a "whitecanvas,"Laurelgoes out intothe
cold and climbstheladderstretching
highabove heremptyswimming
pool. Ironically,
Laureluses herrepressedand abandonedtalents,swimming
and diving,to killherself.
Toward the Reconstruction of Black Communal Relations

narrativeshiftsback to Willie'sperspectivewhenhe climbsdown intothe
The pool and turnsoverLaurel'scorpse.The nextline,"Her facewas gone," then
appearsas thefirstlineof anothersectiondevotedto WillaNedeed,who has discovereda photo albumin whicha previousNedeed wifehas removedall of herown
facialimagesfromthephotographs.It is clear,of course,thatLaurel'sfaceis also
and figuratively,
"gone,"bothliterally
standingas one of manyemphasesthroughout
thenovel on faces,or thelack thereof.Earlier,Williehas a nightmare
in whichhe is
to buya camera,but a saleswomanwon'tsellhimone: "she was terrified
when
trying
he walkedintothatstoreand had keptscreamingoverand over,'You can'tuse my
camerabecause you have no face' " (211). As thefaceis so centralto one's sense of
Willie'sunconsciousrecognition
thathisindividuality
uniqueness,thisdreamrepresents
is threatenedbytheoption figuredforhimin thematerialistic
liveshe witnessesin
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thenetworkof facialimages
LindenHills.In conjunctionwiththemotifof mirrors,
"the mirrorin their
that
Americans
lose
contact
with
when
black
againsuggests
but also a "true"
souls,"theylose not onlya connectionwitha largercommunity,
in theirown particular
senseof themselves,
as figured
(andperhapsGod-given)talents.
Laurelhas lost her"face,"or hertrueself bybeingtemptedawayfromcompetitive
swimmingintoworkat IBM. Laurel'sfaceis literally
"gone" afterdivingintoan
materialism
has temptedheraway
but
because
white(ning)
emptyswimmingpool,
fromherown talentsand froma truersense of herselfas an AfricanAmerican,her
findsa
WillaNedeed eventually
uniquenessactuallydisappearedlong ago. Similarly,
to marchupstairs
reflection
of herfacein a bucketof waterbeforedeciding,naively,
to claimherrightful
positionas a wifein herown home.WhileWillaNedeed finds
in thewater,it is not hertruevisage;likeLaurel,Willahas already"sold
a reflection
her soul" bycovetingand pursuingat suchlengththepositionof a rich,respected
man'swife.
in a
When WillaNedeed assertsherown selfhoodby findingherreflection
"real"
self by
to
her
a
connection
seem
to
have
recovered
of
she
would
water,
pool
Nedeed
the
of
a
woman-centered
community
previous
reconstructing
imaginatively
wives.Yet,as MargaretHomans notes,whenWilla startstheNedeed house on fire
bringsdown the
byknockingoverthecandle-drapedChristmastree,she "literally
house of patriarchy,
[which]is an act of negation. . . sinceit destroyshereven as
she destroysit" (172). Echoing othercritics,Homans puzzles overthedeathof a
figurewho would seem to have reachedthe statusof heroine:
andthe
andself-knowledge
of identity
therecovery
Willa'smirror
promises
Although
...
thatpromise
tofulfill
orunwilling
unable
thenovelis either
ofa heroine,
establishment
of strong
no countertradition
thatthenovelinstitutes
itis striking
thereason,
whatever
18
ofpatriarchy.
toopposethedestructive
womanhood
(172)
legacy
I would argue,however,thatWillaNedeed does not escape thehouse of patriarchy
because,likeLaurelDumont, she representsa personwho has gone too fardown
to evercome back;she is depictedas seeinga
theroad of vain self-aggrandizement
of herselfin a bucketof water,but not the figurative
literalreflection
(and paradoxicallymoregenuine)image she could see insideherselfif she hadn'tlost the self"mirrorin hersoul."To blameWilla'scurrentsituationon herown choices
affirming
abuses of theNedeeds as well.
thepatriarchal
in lifeis not to refrainfromcriticizing
But in themoraluniverseproposedin Naylor'sallegoricaltext,people are responsible
forexercisingtheir"wills"byresistingformsof temptationthatare corrosivein
theconsequencesif
and forsuffering
termsof individualand communalidentity,
so.
fail
to
do
they
As in Laurel'scase, Willie'schallengein LindenHills has been figuredin partas
theassertionof his own willagainstthepotentialloss of his own particulartalent,
poetry.As notedearlier,his poeticinclinationsincludeoral deliveryof poems fora
blackaudienceabout social issues.His particulartalentis thusuniquelyweddedwith
a communalorientation,
makinghima "natural"leader.When Willieturnsover
Laurel'scorpse to see thatshe has no face,he formsa linkbetweenthis"faceless"
PriscillaMcGuire,
lost theiridentities,
womanand two otherswho have similarly
theearlierNedeed wifewho obliteratedherown face fromherphoto albums,and
to helpthiswoman
Willa,who findsthesefacelessphotos.Again,Willie'sswiftefforts
curious
elsewhereas theone manwho is particularly
resonatewithhis characterization
about Willa'sabsence.He also repeatedlystrivesto learnWilla'sname,and even
of
Naylorembellisheshercharacterization
beginsa poem about her.19Similarly,
Williein termsthatchallengean ostensiblyrigidbinary,thatestablishedbetweenthe
withinhimselfvarioustraits
sexes.AlthoughWillieis male,he repeatedlyregisters
He
as
and predilections
commonlyperceived unmanly. and Lesterboth hide their
and
interestin poetrybecause theyworrythatotherswould considerit "fruity,"
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Williehas long hiddenforsimilarreasonsthepleasurehe findsin carefully
wrapping
Christmaspresents.These facetsof Willie'scharacterconstitute
hintsthathis broader
sense of empathyand compassion- a traditionally
femininetraitthatNaylorfigures
morefullyas suchin thenovel'sEdenic counterspacegroundedin theruralSouthern
past- is in dangerof repressionin thefaceof doxic conceptionsof appropriate
masculinebehavioras figuredin mostof themen livingin LindenHills. Among
thenovel'sfinalquestions,then,is whetherWilliecan retainand develophis talents
towardbecomingin some wayan empatheticbuilderfortheblackcommunity.
If
he wereto do so withhis poetry,he would not be thefirstto inspireotherswith
compassionate,eloquendystatedideals.
Willierepeatedlyrejectstheanti-communal
pursuitof white(ning)materialism
his interestin genuine,caring
duringhis progressthroughLindenHills,maintaining
connectionswithotherAfricanAmericans.Havingbeen inspiredbyhis intuitive
concernforthenameless,oddlyabsentwifeof Nedeed to starthis 666thpoem,
Williehas recognizedthe satanicimpulseat thebase of Linden Hills,and he
decidesto rejectthelifeit offers.Ratherthanacceptingthedivisionsand erasures
imposedbymaterialistic
pursuit,he signalshis readinessto assumeinsteadthe
"builder"role suggestedbyhis lastname.This novel'sclosingimages,of thefallof
thehouse of patriarchy
and of two alternatively
inclinedmen escapingLinden Hills
to walkoffintoa new year,also suggesta freshstartin termsof resistanceto several
formsof anti-communal
pressure.Williehas assertedhis willbyaffirming
aspects
of himselfthathe has been temptedto repressor "whiten."The sociallyradical
contentof Willie'spoetryalso suggeststhathe willmaintaina positiveself-image
in
racialterms,and thathe willalso clearlymaintain,likeNaylorherself,his admiration
formembersof an ostensiblywhiteliterary
canon.21By depictingin theprocessof
materialpursuitthepotentialfor"whitening"
of variousaspectsof self,Nayloroffers
lessons forreadersof anyrace or genderregardingtheeffectsof class ascendance
on individualand culturalidentity.
UndenHillsinsiststhata healthyindividualAfricanAmericanidentity
includes
some sense of communalmembership,
and thatan individual'sattemptto suppress
or denythiselementof one's identity(a suppressionencouragedby"theAmerican
Dream") willentailmanycosts.Middle-classwhitesare membersof a racialcomeffectson
munityas well,one in whichbeingclassifiedas whitealso has innumerable
theirlives- theyjustdon'tliketo thinkso. Most of themhave bleachedout this
constitutive
elementof theirindividualidentities,
and thebeckoningclass ladder
asksthatblacksdo so too,whilealso tellingthemthatultimately,
implicitly
theycannot.
NaylorAus illuminatesa mode of AfricanAmerican"whiteness"thatfunctionsas
a metaphorfora process,one thathappensas muchor morein termsof class than
of race.AfricanAmericanswho striveforand achievesuccessin middle-classand
highersettingslargelypopulatedbywhitesare no longerexhortedto imitatein racial
theassimilationprocessdoes have a
terms,but ratherin class terms.Nevertheless,
racialcomponentto it,and thedemandsthatone bleachout thatwhich
persistently
one (supposedly)was beforeentaila similarprocessto thatundergoneearlierby
Europeanethnicswho became white.AfricanAmericanwhitenessbothis and is
not a matterof race.
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